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OPENING CAME • 
DON BY RAND'S 

Pierce Of Winners Sets 
High Score Of 206 In 

Second Game 

Rand Bros.' team won the first 
- same of (he season last night on 

V'ilde's alloys, taking in the Bridge-
•' man-Russell aggregation for the first 
: two of the three games, although the 

creamery force carried away high 
score for pins. 

Pierce of the Rand team showed 
an unusual burst of speed for so 

< early in the season, whea he rolled a 
• score of 206 in the second game, out

distancing his nearest rival, S. Olson, 
by 24 pins. 

The Grand Forks Americans will 
meet the Paramount Cigars tonight. 

Results of last night's game: 

AMERICAN ASSN. 
Ninth Inning Rally' Fails. 

St. Paul, Sept. 24.—St. Paul's ninth 
inning rally fell short Tuesday, and 
Louisville ifok *hf first game of thQ 
series from the new champions. 
Score: 

K. H. E. 
Louisville 7 14 1 
St. Paul 5 15 1 

Tincup and Meyers; Griner and 
McMenemy. ' 

Columbus Wins Easily. 
Milwaukee, Sept. 24.—Columbus 

easily shut out Milwaukee Tuesday, 
l^efty George having the homo team 
under control all the way. Score: 

R. H. E. 
Columbus 6 1® 1 
Milwaukee t • <> 6 4 

George and Stumpf: McWeeney and 
Huhn. 

Honors Divided. 
Kansas City, Sept. 24.—Kansas City 

split a double header with Indiana
polis Tuesday, the visitors taking the 
first game, chiefly through their 
ability to hit in pinches, and the 
home team the second for the same 
reason. Scores: 

First game— 
R. H. E. 

Indianapolis 6 15 3 
. Kansas City 3 6 1 

Kill, Cavet and Leary; Evans, Ra-
gan, Johnson and Lalonge, Monroe. 

Second game— 
R. H. E. 

Indianapolis 1 7 2 
Kansas City 8 11 2 

Brown and Henline; Hall and La-
lontre. 

Kacta .Team Wins. 
Minneapolis, Sept. 24.—After Tole

do had won the first game of a double 
header from Minneapolis Tuesday, the 

' locals came right back and pounded 
Sanders hard, easily winning the sec
ond game. Shellenbach was given 
poor support, but only had two bad 
innings. Scores: 

First game— 

'•ST: Toledo 
Minneapolis 

McCall and Kelly 
Owens. 

Second game— 

Toledo 
Minneapolis . r 

Sanders and Kelly; 
and Henry-

R. H. E. 
8  1 0  2  

.5 6 2 
Roberson and 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE HEAVY BACKS 
AND A LIGHT 

LINE IS DOPE 
Double Header Halved. 

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 24.-Chicago 
and St. Louis halved their double 
header Tuesday, the Cubs winning the 
first game, 5 to 3, by bunching hite 
off Jacobs in four innings. The lo
cals tool* the second game, 6 to 2., 
They hit Hendrix hard and gained an ——— 
early lead which Goodwin, backed by 
good support, held. Speed Will Make UD For 

Herzog was banished from the, _ . r 

game and fined $59, while the visitors i 

were at bat in the seventh for not | 
promptly obeying O'Day's orders to j 

abandon his resting place near the | 
grand stand and go to the players' I 
bench.. Score: ! 

First Game— R. H. E. i 
Chicago 

Light Weight of Line 
of 'Varsity. 

rc. «. r.. • Twelve huskies are battling for 
5 11 i • back field berths on the 'varsity eleven 

St. Loliis 3 11 lithis >"ear a"d dozens of good men are 
Martin, Vaughn and Killefer; Ja-! '*ne positions. The back 
bs and demons. I °f.the regulars will be a brawny 

R. H. E.! p. driver this year, while the line 
cobs and demons. 

Second Game— 
Chicago ). 
St. Louis 

Hendris and O'Farrell; 
and Dilhoefer. 

2  1 0  
.  6 11 0 
Goodwin 

LOUIS MOHS LOST TO 
ST. THOMAS ELEVEN 

R. H. E. 
... 7 10 3 
. . .  1 2  1 f i  5  
Shellenbach 

TO HAVE HOG SHOW. 

Des Moines, la., Sept. 24.—Hogs of 
sizes, colors, breeds and names 

will be shown here September 2!). 
'.vhen the annual exhibition of the 
Kational Swine Show and ExDOsition 
open3. Preliminary inquiries indicate 
:here wil) be at least 300 exhibitors 
:ind 5.000 hogs. More than 100 man
ufacturers of products used in hog 
raising have asked for booths. Aft
ernoon programs of popular enter
tainment and night nmii«mcnt pro-
prams have been arranged. , 

A feature in the ham and bacon 
show, which will be part of the ex
position, will be an exhibit of 150 
pieces of cured pork shown by the 
I'nited States department of agricul
ture. 

Roys and girls pigs clubs will com
pete for big prizes in herdsmanship 
and stock judging. Six colleges will 

' participate in the stock judging, one 
of which will be Iowa State College. 

A number of silver cups will be 
awarded prize winners in various 
' lasses of the stock. . 
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BARRACKS 
New in proportions 
and design. 

a&inch points ; 

With the reinforced 
. Oblong Cable-Cord 
Buttonhole. - s ' ' 

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 24.—LouiB 
Mohs. former St. John's college star 
athlete, and one of the most promis
ing candidates on the St. Thomas 
Kaydet football squad this year in all 
probability is lost to the team for 
the entire season. 

In the squad's first scrimmage of 
the season last Saturday Mohs com
plained of a lame shoulder and after 
having an X-ray picture taken of it, 
it was found that the shoulder had 
been seriously fractured. 

Mohs' loss to the Kaydets will' be 
a big handicap to overcome with the 
first gam^ only two weeks off, but 
either Swanson or LaBissonlere, ends 
of the 1917 team, may be shifted to 
their old position. 

Reg (iortte Reports. 
Reg Goette, all state halfback in 

1917, and one of the best all around 
ba.ckfield men ever developed in the 
Minnesota colleges, has reported for 
practice and looks to be in fine shape. 
Goette is a former Mechanic Art High 
athlete and captained the 1916 team 
that won the city championship. 

Sam Ettingner, dashing halfback on 
last year's S. A. T. C. team, has ma
triculated at the Midway college. 

The management of the players this 
year is being handled in better style. 
Tn former years the Cadets on the 
squad had to be their own trainers, 
but not so this year. Art Benson, who 
in the last few years has done a great 

CHICAGO. 

9 i will be formed of rather light ma
terial comprising some of the fastest 
men in the state. 

There is no dope yet as to the prob
able lineup of the aggregation Coach 
Davis will send against the Gophers 
on Norihrup field October 4. Among 
the strong men showing up for back 
field positions are Cam McKay of 
Utah, a powerful veteran on the grid
iron; Joe Boyd, a husky and experi
enced Hoosier; Jack Vaughn, a form
idable bunch of brawn who starred 
for two years with the Colorado Ag-
?«rtLl>a;nk Du/Bon' aImyr,P'?yCr and P'ace as a result or 

fa.r n. . nnLL °rks hiKh coming over-bought, teams, and Dick Griffith, an old • " • 
Grand' Forks high school player of 
experience. 

Bud Johnson of Minot and Lynn 
Sinclair of Stephen. Minn., seem to 
have the end positions sewed up. 
Johnson is a vet of the North Dakota 
grid, while Sinclair was one of the-
strongest ends of the North Dakota 
Aggies. 

McClellan, Bill Morrison, Dewey 
Martin, Jimmy Conmy and Frank 
Richards are strong contenders for geDt 
back field positions, but it is possible i Oct 
some may be worked into the line. I Lard— 
Hansen, captain-elect for 1918, is one j Oct 
of the strongest linemen out. Hauser, I T«n" 
formerly of the Aggies, a powerful J T?;H-,' 
player, is in the line. Bill Ellison, !Oct. 

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Chicago, Sept. 24.—Persistent buy-

in* on the part of commission houses 
and shorte brought about a material 
advance today in the value of com. 
The fact that offerings were scarce 
tended to stimulate demand. Besides 
receipts were small and there was 
continued attention to gossip that 
producers were systematically curtail
ing shipments. Opening prices which 
varied from unchanged figures to one 
cent higher, with December $1.28 1-2 
to 1.28 7-8 and May $1.25 1-2 to'$1.26 
were followed by gains all around. 

Oats reflected the strength of corn. 
After opening l-8c oft to l-2c up, with 
December 70 3-4c to 70 7-8c, the mar
ket sagged a little, and then scored a 
general advance. 

Provisions were dull but firmer^ The 
upward slant of prices was ascribed to 
upturns in the grain market. 

Some of the advance was lost later 
when corn turned weak. 

Subsequently, a sharp break took 
place as a result of the market be
coming over-bought. Profit-taking 
sales found the market without 'ade
quate support. The close was heavy, 
1 -4 (Hi 2c net lower, with December 
$1.25 7-8@1.27 1-8 and May $1.23 3-4 
@1.24. 

Corn— Open. High. Low. Close. 
Dec 1.28% 1.30% 1.26% 1.86% 
May .... .1.25% 1.27% 1.23% 1.23% 

Oats— 
Dec 
May .... 

Pork— 

.70% 
• 72% 

DULUTH. 

DCIiCTH GRAIN. ' 
Duluth, Sept. 24.—Elevator receipts 

domestic grain: Wheat 241,300 bush
els, last year 1,002,400 bushels, oats 
1,700 bushels, last year 49,900; barley 
7,900 bushels, last year 40,700; rye 
88.200 bushels, last year 68,800; flax 
400 bushels, last year 11,400. 

Shipments; Oats 15,000. 
Duluth car inspection: Wheat, No. 

1 and 2 Northern, 1: No. 3, 16; other 
springs 26; No. 1 and 2 Durum, 14; 
No. 3 Durum, '8; other durum, 23; 
No. 1 and 2 hard winter 2; other win
ter, 2; mixed, 76; total wheat ICS, 
last year 1,416; flax 22, last year 21; 
mixed grain 3, last year 3; oats 1, last 
year 32; rye 113, last year 88; barley 
9, last year 21; total all grains 317, 
last year 1,581; on track 124. 

.71% 

.73% 
.69% 
.71% 

.36.50 36.75 35.80 

. .24.80 
, .22.50 

25.60 
22.97 

jimmy Cassel, J. Sinclair, Ostrander, 
Ray Lawrence, Geo. Gramm, Simon-
stad, together with others, form 
strong line material. 

CONCKVTTtATION" COMPLETED. 
San Antonio, Te3t., Sept. 24.—Con

centration at Kelly Field of more than 
1,000 officers and men, recent# or
dered transferred from scattered 
fields in the north and east, virtually 

19.90 
Jan 18.40 

19.50 
18.80 

24.80 
22.50 

19.25 
18.40 

POTATOES. 
Chicago, Sept. 24.—Potatoes strong; 

arrivals, 80 cars; Minnesota and 
North Dakota sacked and bulked ear
ly Ohios, $2.30@2.40; Wisconsin 
sacked round whites U. S.' No. 1, 
$2.30®2.45;'-do bulk. $2.25@2.40. 

Dulmth, Minn., Sept. 24.—After 
gaining 4@5c during the early trading 
on reported short covering operations, 
flaxseed market brolce heavily today 
on a fresh bear drive and lack of sup
port. September flax closed 5c off; 
October.12 off; November 13c off; De
cember 12c off and May 13c off. 

Rye closed 2 l-2c pff for spot; Sep
tember 2c off;'October 2c off; Decem
ber 1 1-2 o; and May 3T4C up. Bar
ley closed unchanged and oats closed 
l-2c off for spot. Closing: 

Wheat—No's l, 2 and 3 northern 
unchanged; No. 1 Amber Durum 
$2.26 ® 2.28; No. 2 Amber Durum 

.. $2.24@2.26; No. 1 Mixed Durum $2.94 
,71% ! @2.26; No. 2 Mixed Durum $2,211-20 

2.23; No. 1 Durum $2.24; No. 2 Dur
um $2.22@2.23 1-2. 

Linseed—On track, $4.70@4.71; 
^•*.44; arrive in September, 

$4.70@4.71; September, $4.67 b}d; 
'*-*2 asked; November, 

$4 18 8,8 d' December, $4.21; May, 

Oats—On track, 63 8-4 @66 1-4; ar
rive, 63 3-4@65 1-4. 

Rye—On track and to arrive. 

.69% 

41.90 
36.20 

25.55 
22.80 

19.25 
18.70 

^ v* v ' i l l  U CLI IJ 
has been completed, according to the PRODtJCK. 

"""fi* I 'lviation service office of the Southern Chicago. Sept. 24.—Butter, higher; 
°,?f. °, ° k. on athletes in the Twin | department headquarters here. 'receipts 5,440 tubs- creamerv extras 
Cities In that respect, haa voluntarily The first pursuit group which firsts n/i i «#»nnnri ca, 
rotrhodoh

arot^e,rtSide C,aSS hours! comprised of" four pursuit' squa^ons i standards 55. @ ' 48®5°' 1.0 IxlP C3.r0 Of the squad. i nr annprtvimaf&ii. i ca .a] j I or approximately 150 officers and 600 
men, was ordered from Selfridge Field 

; Michigan. This is the only regularly 
| organized unit included in the trans-
i fer. the others being casuals. 

Removal of the Ninetieth aero 
j squadron to Eagle Pass, Tex., where 

_____ . an airdrome is under construction 
^ ! !la? bee" almost completed, transfers 

Rand Bros, bowlers tipped the being made as fast as housing facilit-
in the tWo °Pen* | ies for the planes are available. 

RAND MEN TOOK THE 
OPENING GAME OF 

THE BOWLING MEET 

viwtuiy iii tiae two open-
ing games of the season last night, j 

Although the Bridgeman-Russell ' 
rollers landed high score for the eve-

NEV YORK. 

STOCKS, 
New York, Sept. 24.—Rails shared 

in spirited, advance of the first hour 
of stock market, granges, coalers and 
cotton carriers gaining 1 to 2 points. 
Shippings also strengthened and Unit
ed States steel rose almost a point 
with supplementary gains in afflfcted 
issued before the heaviness of- tobac
cos and marked weakness of Ameri
can Smelting affected a general reac
tion. In several noteworthy instances, 
such as equipments, oils arid tobaccos 
reversals ranged from 2. to almost 4 
points. The market became unsettled 
but rallied briskly at noon on re
newed buying of steels, equipments 
and food shares. 

Leading shares were in demand at 
the opening of today's * stock market, 
yesterday's late rally being carried to 
greater lengths, u. g. steel rose only 
the smallest fraction at the outset but 
soon made more substantial response 
to heavy buying. Crucible was the 
feature of'that group, however, rising 
almost five points in the first few 
transactions. Oils advanced l to 3 
points and Baldwin locomotive again 
featured the equipments. Tobaccos 
were the only active shares to react 
but other specialties strengthened, 
notably some of the motor subsidi
aries, in which gains extended from 
two ten points. 

Nef York. Sept. 24.—Shorts cover
ed hurriedly at noon on the increased 
strength of steels, the movement be
ing accompanied by additional gains 
in leathers and sugars. The rally 
failed to hold, however, U. S. Steel 
losing more than half its advance, 
whole motors and oils reacted 2 to 5 
points. ^ : 

| BANK STATEMENT 
• ' 

B«port of the Condition of 

The Honeyford State Bank 
At Honayford, in the Stat* of HortU 

Dakota, at the cIom of bBalneal 
S*pt«nb«r ia 1919. 

BMOHTCM 
Loans and discounts $139,04 
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured .; 
Warrants, stocks, tax certi

ficates, claims, etc 
Liberty Bonds 
Banking house, furnilare and 

fixtures • 
Due from other 

banks $ 12,426.39 
Checks and oth

er cash items.. §86Ji7 
Cash 1.028.18 

in 
447.H 

647.27 
1,050.0# 

6,000.00 

14,04i:*« 
Total 

UaMlltiw. 
Capital stock paid In 
Surplus fund 
Undivided proflts, less - ej 

penses and taxes paid 
Individual d e-

posits subject 
to check $ 55,880.48 

Time certificates 
i of deposit 74,816.83 

Savings deposits 2,730.20 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding ... 8,864.27 

Total ; 

$161,133.4$ 
t 

M 
..$15,0*0.00 

3,000.0<^ 

. $41.70 

J •' :• 

142,291.7$ 

*<?. >•< • 

re;: 
' 

*!'•' 

i f j r  •  

$161,138.48 

New 
LIBERTY BONDS. 
York, Sept. 24.—Prices at 

STATE OP NORTH DAKOTA,) 
• )'ssl 

County of Grand. Porks. ) 
I, Oscar O. Olson, cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true, t6 the best 
of ray knowledge end belief. • 

OSCAR O. OLSON, 
„ , . ' Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before m* 

this 18th day of September, 1919. 
(SEAL) W. S. DICKINSON. 

Notary Public, Grand Forks CfL, 1 
Dak. My commission Expires Apr. ™0t 
1925. . 
Correct Attest:— < 

A. I. HUNTER. " V 
WM. W. ERB, ^30-: 
OSCAR O. OLSON, j { 

Directors \ ac . 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
— l ciTATxoar nr 

11:30 a. m., were: 3 1-2's 100.06; first „ sKte of North Dakota, County of 
4's 95.10; second 4's 94.00: flrsi 4 Grand Forks ss. County Court. 
1.1'n or a t Jn tno matter of the estate of William 

Capes, deceased: 
Mrs. Mary Capes, petitioner agaiiAt 

Bessie M. King, Maud Anderson anCall 
other persons unknown claiming any 
estate or interest in or lien Or encum*j 
brance upon the property described 1i 
the petition or against the estate o 
said deceased, Respondents. Citation. 

The State of North -Dakota, -and th 
said County Court,, to the abbve name1 

Respondents—Greetings. 
You and each "of you, are hereby cite< 

*?, "^Quired to be and appear befor 
the County Court of the County o 
°/and Forks in said State, at the offic. 
of the County Judge of said County, al 
the Court House In the City of Gran 
Forks in said County on the 29th day 
October, A. D. 1919 at 10 o'clock A. 
of that day. then and . there to sttov 
cause, if any there be, why the right o 
succession to the following describe 
real estate of said deceased, to-wit: 

Lots ten (10) and twelve (12) i 
Block Seventeen (17) partly in McKel 
vey and Holcomb's Addition and par 
in Budge and Eshelman's Second Addn 
ion to the city of Grand Forks as th 
same is shown by the official plat there 
of on file and of record in. the. office o 
the Register of Deeds in and for salt 
County and State, should not be deter 

' - "vvunu 1 O Jl.WVj ursi * 
1-4 s 95.20; second 4 1-4's 94.20; third 

$1.41 1-4; September, $1.38; October, V4 8 fourth 4 1-4's 94.06; 
$1.39 bid; December, $1.41 1-2 asked' vjctory 3 ,3-4's 99.96; Victory 4 3-4's 
May, $1.49 3-4. #9-92. 

Barley—On track. 95c@$1.25. 

' SOUTH ST. PAUL. 

Cheese unchanged. 
Eggs higher; receipts 7,949 cases: 

firsts 48 l-2@49 1-2; ordinary firsts 41 
1-2 @42 1-2; at mark, cases Included 
42 @>48; storage packed firsts 50 @50 
l-2c. 

Poultry, alive, lower; springs 23 
1-2; fowls 20@28. 

LIVESTOCK. ; 
Chicago, Sept. 24.—Hogs, receipts 

13,000; unevenly steady to 25c lower; 
heavy $16.50®»17.75; medium $16.75 ' 

18.00; light $17.00.® 18.00; light-

MAY ABANDON DOG TEAMS. 
ruuerd lanaeo nign score for the eve- Ketchikan, Alaska, Aug. 30.—(By \ 
mng. they dropped the first two Mail.)—Dog teams, which for years ' ^J : "g

1
ht" 

games of the three to be played. have pulled the mail sleds over win- 1B $16.00@17.50; heavy packing 
Pierce of the Rand quintet rolled a tPr Alaska snow trails, may be re-! sows' sto00**1 $16-00@) 16.50; packing 

score of 206 early in the second game Placed by motors. A Seattle firm ro"£h $15.25@ 15.75; pigs 
and outdistanced his near rival S. Ol- , reported building motor sleds do-; 16.25. 

SOUTH ST. PAUL LIVE STOCK. 
South St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 24.— 

Hogs—Receipts, 4.500 head: steady: 
range, $15.50® 17.25; bulk, $16.25® 
16.75; pigs. $15@18. 

Cattle—Receipts, 5,500 head; 
steady; fat steers, $6.75@16; cows 
and heifers. $6-.25<®ll; calves steady. 
$6.50 @19.50; stockers and feeders 
steady, $6 @12.25. 

Sheep—Receipts. 14,500 head; 
steady; lambs, $5@14; wethers, $5@ 
9.50; ewes, $1.50®7.50. 

MINVHAPOUS. 

* wuinmig lUv vwl ^ I .  * I q ^  •* 

signed to pull trailers over the winter U Catt,e- receipts 13,000; firm. Beef 
roads. Mail will be carried over steers- medium and heavy weight, 

son by 2 4 pins. 
The Paramount Cigars will bowl r°ads. Mail will be carried over steers' medium and heavy 

again3t. the Grand Forks American some of the Alaska routes by- the ?hoice an<i prime $15.25@17.75; 
quint tonight .motor sleds this year. |ium and Rood $10.75@15.25; coi 

The score: 

Deiehert 
Nelson 
Borlon 
Johnson 
Pierce 

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN A FLOUR. 
Minneapolis. Sept. 24.—Flour un

changed; shipments, 77,417 barrels. 
Barley. 9 5c @$1.26. 
Kye, No. 2, $1.40 3-8@1.40 7-8. 
Bran, $38.00. 

Rand Bros. 
123 
1S1 
130 
143 
150 

3 17 
125 
131 
1 2 1  
206 

162 ! 
137 i 
144 j' 
144 I 
171 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

Totals 

S. Olson 
Gilmore 
Oese . . . 
Carlson 
H. Olson 

Totals 

Bridgemao - Russell. 
106 
1 54 
1 57 
127 
1.38 

682 

med-
, common 

$8.25@10.75. Light weight, good and 
choice $14.00@17.65; common and. 
medium $8.00@13.75. Butcher qattle, 
heifers $6.50@14.75; cows $6.25 @ 
13.35. Canners and cutters $5.35@ 
'6.25. Veal calves $20.25@21.50. 
Feeder steers $7.00@12.25. Stocker 
steers $6.25 @10.00; western range, 
steers $8.00 Qi 15.00; cows and heifers 
$6.25 @ 13.00. 

Sheep, receipts 41,000, firm. Lambs 
choice $6.25 @7-25: culls and commoj* 
$8.00® 12.25; ewes, medium, good and 

State of North Dakota. County of 
Grand Forks ss. In District Court. First 

„„ .Judicial District. , 
6" 696 758 1 Elizabeth M. Turk. PlaintifT against 

The Corbin Banking Company, a Cor-
i proration existing under the Laws of 

182 i York and all other persons un-
174 : ,{no^rn claiming any estate or Interest lii, *».»»» n.zo; ewes, medium, irooa ana 
16!>u£ d^?rbidC1i^ tr^neromn^.n^h0^r?pT choice $6.25@7.25; culs and common 
125 i ants. complaint, Defend- $2.00@5.75; breeding $7.00@13.00. 
141 i The State of North Dakota .to the I ' " 

above defendants: 
791 ! , Tou arp hereby summoned to answer 

jthe complaint in this action and to. 
• • j serve a copy of your answer upon the HSEI—PUTS—WOOL—T&LlOir 

i subscriber within thirty days after the 1 • i . w _ 

CARLTON ARRANGEDiSi ̂  * SwT "* * 

GRAIN AND FLOUR. 
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 24.— 

--- i Wheat receipts, 636 cars, compared 
and with 442 cars a year ago. 

Cash: 
No. 1 northern, $2.55@2.70. 
Corr\—No. 3 yellow, $1.48 @1.49. 
Oats—No. 3 whife, 64 1-40 66 3-4. 
Flax, $4.63@4.69. 

GRAfTD FORKS GRAIN 
MARKET. 

HAMUNE MIX WITH 

HIDE AKTD FUR MARKET 

1 u o j  i / »  C I U V . I I  i i r r v i c p ;  a n a  
! in case pf your failure to appear, or' . —The country bide market la!" 
' answer, judgement will be taken against i where it has been for several j k-. . 

Minneapolis, Sept. 24.—Hamllne 1 ^°" ,by default for the relief demanded i dealers are firm, in their asking i"' 1 

ulf. "osm" fMPhh0hteKS tootba" schnd-. .pimntlfrp attorney. I * p&^rSSSMfiS! 
. which has been announc- : post office address, ^ftkyvtlle, North Dak. ! unchanged. There was,-a big movement 

f-d by Coach Harold Hanson. The next ota- < •{ "t packer branded hides recorded l>ut 
frame will be played with Macalester i To the above named Defendants: this does not affect the country market 
college on Norton field, the Hamline 1 £akc .th?t ^ complaint In the iMV 
gridiron October 17 " e j action entitled in the foregoing sum- Ne*t sale of pelts in Chicago 

Other mtIim j/. h , J mon* was filed with the Clerk of the DIs- *** e*p««ted to go at lower pric-
Arltl/Iicf t

;°^be Played by the trirt Court of Grand Forks County, *" western Iambs at a Mis-
Methodists are with Dakota "Wisleyan North Dakota on September 20th 191# IK"/.1 Ilvf£, P°,nt reported at around 
at Mitchell, r>„ November 1, and 'a,1<* said action relates to. and is de-!' Nothing more to. establish prices 
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New Spring Wheat. 
; No. 1 nor t h e r n  s p r i n g .  5 8  l b  . . . .  

No. 2 northern spring, 67 lb 
No. 3 northern spring, 55 lb.... 
No. 4 northern spring, 58 lb 

New Durnm Wheat. 
No. 1 
No. 2 . 
No. $ ' . ' 
No. 4 

New Red Dnnun Wheat! 

l.»6 

.$2 .86  
. 2.$* 

2.26 
. 2.06 

.$2.01 

. 2.08 

. 2.00 

.  l .»*  

and River Falls. Wis.. Normal school. 
Don Wallace, center on th# 1918 

Hamline team, has returned to the 
school and reported a* a candidate 
for his old position. Leland Hart--
wiek, halfback on former Hamline 
elevens, has also reported for prac-
ti<ie, 
. Track Men caUed.:-?^' ' • 
Coach Baird has issued a'call for 

his track men. Nine men have ap-
peared tor out-of-door workouts. Fall 
training !will be continued until the n 1 — 

South-West one-fourth (SW 1-4) "of 
Sectlop Thirty-three (Sec. in Town
ship numbered One Hundred and Forty-
nine C*wp. 149) Norib of Range Num 
Fifth R My"tW° * 

~ • f- W..Ames 
. . Plaintiffs attorney,, residence and 
post office address. Mayville, North~Bak-
oUu '• • \ • 

Sept. 24; Oct i->r15-22-2» 

training will be continued until the 
K ! annual .Hamline cross-country run lat-
S ; ter in the fall. Gyranarfmn work 

Cured hides 
Cured bulla 
Cured kip 

3 a!n?nf the Hamline men will be start-
— ed before the end of the week. Two 
S year* of gymnasium work or othar 
s j physJcal traininjT are to be required 
S of candidates for degrees. ( 

State of North 
G?nd.uF0lSS;."8- ln.?ou^y

i
Co,lrti. |«ii*a aeacon suns. eacn.. 

the matter of the estate of Babak, Cured horse hides, as to j 
Mllkonian, also known as George Mel-1 size, each 
con!a, Deceased retired ponies and rlues. aa 
t 'i J'l filing; the petition of .to else, each .12^0 to 4.M 

n' °*.the wrtate! Cored colt skins, •• as to 
of Babak Mllkonian, also known asi sixe, each 

fill 

ft J* 'furttief ordered 
Mgl«ek to!alt p&to 

i 

—~v unchanged with 
no trading recorded.. ' 

WOOXe—Nothing new and mills disin
terested, a buying movement by mills 
would be welcomed by dealers who are 
still storing large stocks. •' 

JPUM—Skunk will soon be coming in 
and trappers are asked to use care jn 
handling furs this year As things, look 
good for a prosperous Reason and fair 
prices. Too early to quote" price*. 
' (Quotations subjoct to'market cl 

an t  — m >1 m m % 

No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 

New Red Spring Wheat. 

Flax. 

. 1.13 

. 1.89 

-$2.26 
. 2.21 
. 2.16 
. 1.96 

.$4.27 

. 4.22 

. , 4.12 

-New 
Firm; 
higher 

N. Y. PRODUCE:. " " 
Tork, Sept 24.—Butter— 
receipts 11,721; creamery 
than extra#, 60 l-2@61c; 

creamery extras, 92 score, 60c; firsts, 
62 1-2 @53 l-2c. 

Eggs—Firm; receipts 11,704 cases; 
fresh gathered extras, 58@ 60c; extra 
firsts, 55@57c; firsts,; 52@54c. 

Cheese—Irregular; receipts 6,717; 
state, whole milk, flats current make 
specials, 30 1-2 031c; do average run, 
30c; state whole milk twins, current 
make, specials, SO @30 l-2c; do av
erage run, 29 1*2 @29 3-4. 

CLEMENCE AU TO 
ASK FOR VOTE ON 

TREATY DURING DAY 
Paris, Sept. 24.—Premier Clemen-

ceau is expected to go before the 
chamber of deputies this afternoon 
and call for a,vote ratifying the peace 
treaty with Germany. 

Foreign Minister PIchon also wan 
expected to speak and make a sim
ilar demand. 

No meeting of the supreme council 
was held today in consequence of the 
engagements of the French members. 

TO GO TO TEXAS, 

Austin, Tex.. Sept. 24.—Thomas H. 
McDonald, director of the United 
States Bureau of Public Roads, has 
agreed to come to Texas in the near 
Tuture to investigate a proposal for a 
highway along the Texas-Mexican 

i-.a 

ir-is 

;7.V! 
y.A-

I t-J 
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, '-a; 

1 
1 
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A 
, -{ 
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I " j i  ~  -
: id 
i f-trii 

! (r-:-c-. J 

... S 

, v " , ouuuiu nut. oe aeiei 
mined; and the title thereto, .vested j 
the heirs and assigns of decedent, AI 
prayed for in said petition, absolut^lj 
and free and clear of all debts. 1 

Let this citation be personally nerve 
on Bessie M. King and Maud An.lerso 
and published in the Orand Forks If 
aid, a legal newspaper, once a week 
three successive weeks. 

Dated this 23 day of Sept. 1919. 
(SEAL) 

E. C. Lebacken ' 
Clerk of County Cour 

Sept. 24; Oct. 1-8 

•.a 1 
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Votioe 'And Citation; Hearing Of — 
Account And Distribution Of Estate 
State of North Dakota. Couftty 

Grand Forks, ss In County Court 
In the matter of the estate of Ghxii 

tine Minnie Dicker,, Deceased.' 
John R. Dicker. Petitioner, vs Sar „ —„ —„0 lllc y oxiu-M«xican "1'T»" n. reuuoner, vs sars 

border. R. J. Windrow. Texas state!]?; McBride. Kmily D. Styles, Wlllia 
highway engineer, recently conferred I 5 f P'cker. ,Louise F. .Tewe' 
with Mr. McDonald in Washington FJiz?.beth, ^J,e.t^am-_.John Dick* 
At present, there are vast stretcheti 
paralleling the border wheVe no high
way penetrates, and the value of the 
proposed road for army patrol pur
poses, as well as commercial use, has 
been pointed out. 

without notiee.) "" 
No. 4 No. I, 

...i.......I2e tli 
•TV • ••• • ... tie tie 

40o *8Hc 
v.uinu u»it. DSC I6H 
Cured deacon skins, each.. ,$1.2S t« $2.7S 

No. 1 ... 
No. 2 \. ii'ii"! 
No grade 

Oau. 
No. 3 -
no. 41—. ...... 

= «.« 
Barley. 

ino. 4;{{ 

.66 
.6$. 

DREW TOO MUCH ATTENTION. 

McAllen. Tex., Sept. 24.—Three 
thousand feet above the arena, two 
American army aviators recently 
.watched a bull fight- in Matamoros* 
Mexico, _ from their De Haviland 
plane. The meq. returning^ from scout 
. Vu a'on® ."w border, saw the crowd 

at the Matamoros arena, moved their 
reserved seat" to an advantageous 

position, and. became enthusiastic 
spectators. When they noticed their 
plane was out-doing the bull-fighters 
as the point of greater attraction, the 
airmen swung back to home soil. > 

' ̂ 

)tO 7.00 

rm to 
l.M to Me 

Ml to i;»i 

Jlt v •••V wwwn IS, ...... 
Oeonge Meleonia, deceaaed, representing Pelt«. f^ll wooted, 
a2»ng other things, that he has fully ,sl«e, each 
administered said ^ »nd praying Clips and shMritogfe ia la 
iW . t'm® *n£ Place be fixed for ex- (lM. Meh 
atnining and allowing the account of'Bright-medium wools, lb., 
his administration, and for the asalrn- - ^enil-bright medium' wools. > 

•» ; ' - Rendered taliow, per lb, . . -lOe 
A* "*ld aeeouat \be Dajik Wfols, ^r ,V. '4Sc 

7(e te 
SSe to 

SSe 
48c 

4le 
•7c 

.460 •xamlD*d. and >tltlon 7^7™ tQ ^Kr^^uwffirtd^ 'i W 'te ̂ e^iKS 
on Saturday the grewhides 1 't« Se lower than quated 

- ^-.'ionilnlrei^tS 
. .. O^FKHUI» 9(7MAN SAlli. 

LfBoetjcum, ebar«M wltli rola^kimaan-
or, oAwjS -fata wife --"aa bill untti he 

; wwldavthe $U caah sat by 
Ray <Cheaet>|-o. 

~''Z~ 
thara w%* 

Amuiam Armored 

Cruiser Among The " 

Veueb Off Finme 

TO 6rrci>Y LAND SNAILS. -
Papeete, Tahiti, Atig. 30.—(Mail.) 

—A study of the land snails of the 
society Islands may develbp a bettfcr 
understanding of the general theory 
of evolution, it Is believed by a pro-
fessor from Columbia university,'New 
.York, who is here doing sclentlflc re
search work. . ., * 

The snails peculiar to these islands, patea i 
It Is said, pass through a cycle of de- 1#1». 
VelODment in n rtau>a<«a that. i- 111 •' 

Martha J. Boddy, Christina D. Carnl 
bell. Respondents. 

The State of North Dakota to tl 
above named respondents: ' -• 

Von and each of you are hereby nol 
(led that the final account'of -John 
Dicker, executor of the estate of Chris 
tine Minnie Dicker, late of the Count' 
of Grand Forks, State of North Dakol' 
has been rendered to this Court thei 
showing that the estate of said dec« 
Is ready for final settlement • and all 
tributlon, and petitioning that'his 
count be allowed, the residue of » 
estate to be distrlbuted\to himself. 
R. Dicker, as the person thftreunto i 
titled, his administration closed' and 
be discharged; that Saturday. the»2i 
day of October. 1919. at two o'clock 
M. In the afternoon of that day,-at 1 
Court Rooms of this Court in- the Col 
House in the City of Grand - .'Fori 
County of Grand Forks, and State; 
North Dakota, has been duly appoint® 
by this court for the settlement thereoi 
at which, time and place any person ' 
terested in said estate may appear', 
file his exception in writing, to salt 
account and petition 'and contest th< 
same, ' . . ... 

And you, the above- • named—reipon. 
dents, and each of. )t>u, are herebv clti 
and reouired then Hand there to'-be a: 
appear before this Court and ahnW caui 
if any .you have, why sal« acowiht si 
not be allowed, the residue." ofsaid es
tate distributed, the adminlstrctflon oi 
said estate closed and said exeotltor dis
charged. ' . 

Dated the 23rd day of 

velopment in a decade that other 
for/ns of life require centuries td de
velop. 

. ,, |." > WANT PROHIBITIONi ', 
Admiral' G P ^' Hooe' R^'n~^ .vPar!''' A«g. 2#.—-(Mall.)—of 

Flum. cirdl^MtVSh^ tti^ in* tt,ut mwucM , be Uken (o'r*the1 

! ® Ef ' their artns, not even allow- yesterday: "Th«; elections are too 

.P0<rfr in ,,th» land." . | 

^ i, Sept. 24; Oct. 1-3-15 , ;• ; JT' 
Herald Want Ads Brlng Results. 

rr Tor FMCETMID FOR —I 

HIDES, WOOL 
www. MM. 

Rubber. 

REDICK^ 

Fleece Your Slieqy l)0p't Let Your Sheep Fleece You 
I" ^ v*0?ii bliod, Thfe 

?  -  L  * * * * * # o o d  l « « » t h y W I H  p a y  y o u  w e l l ,  l >  I f i K v e '  S j S M  w h i t e  
an^ black faced 0f the htgheVt;;brMlnk:type for 

i^ort«inlt)r,.ta buy Mock that <ril} ImfTove your 

•t(HI informatien. 

—1^,""5 .• wfwuim . cwvi 
sale, this ia n-'kd&iiuiiiiiV o:^.... 
0^ ®f. get r&,ftartjsd,.yljrM.. ̂ i; as 
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